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DIFFERENT OAT VARIETIES 

Robert L. Harrold, M. L. Buchanan and Glenn S. Smith 

Oats is a major grain crop and North Dakota ranks as the third leading oots 
producing state in the United States w ith 11 per cent of the 1973 national pro
duction. Recent agricultural statistics indicate that approximately 50 per cent of 
the oats g rain is fed to livestock at or near the area of production. Any differ
ences in feeding value of oats would have obvious implications concerning variety 
selection for pla nting and feeding by livestock producers. 

Recent information from various sources has situations. Cayuse, Kota and Dal were selected as 
indicated that oat varieties may differ in feeding varieties representative of their respective "cate
value. Therefore, a preliminary investigation gories" described above. 
using the growing rat as the experimental animal Selection of the Test Animal 
was conducted with three varieties of oats. 

Limited supplies of each oat variety grown 
under identical conditions were available from

Selection of Oat Varieties seed stocks maintained by the Department of 
Oat varieties grown in North Dakota may be Agronomy, and it was necessary to use a small 

grouped into three broad categor ies: animal in this preliminary evaluation of possible 
varietal differences in feeding value. In addition,

1. High yield, low protein, such as Cayuse the rapid rate of weight gain by the young rat 
and Kelsey. makes dietary protein quality extremely impor

2. Average yield and protein, such as Kota, tant. 
Otter or Sioux. 

3. Low to average yield, high protein, such as Formulation of the Rations 
Dal, Fraker or Chief. Critical evaluation of orotein content and 

protein quality required that each oat variety be
Most of recommended varieties are in the fed with and without supplemental protein. Soysecond category: average yield and protein con

bean meal (8 per cent of the ration) was used intent. the rations containing supplemental protein. All 
The acreage of Cayuse and Kelsey varieties rations contained vitamins and r.ninerals sufficient 

planted in recent years in North Dakota has in to meet the requirements of the young rat. The 
creased because of their yield advantage over most oats were finely ground prior to mixing and all 
varieties. Chief, Dal and Froker, because of the rations contained a fat-chromic oxide mixture to 
higher protein content, may be preferred by com reduce dustiness and permit calculation of the 
panies producing oat products for human con digestibility of ration components. 
sumption. This higher protein content also could 

Interpretation of Results be advantageous to livestock producers in certain 
The single most important point to recognize 

is that while generalizations may be made from 
rat data, no assurance can be guaranteed that theD'I". H ar r old is associate p'I"ofessor, Buchanan is professor 

and chairman , Department of A nimal Scien ce, and Dr. experimental results can be directly applied to 
Sm ith is professor, D epartment of Agron omy. farm livestock. For example, the data reported 

here are much more meaningful to swine or poulThe oat samples utilized in this study were provided through 
the courtesy of Drs. J. F. Carter and G. S. Smith of the Department try producers than North Dakotans concerned 
of Agronomy. with cattle, sheep or horse production. 

The participation of undergraduate students in this project to 
fulf ill requ irements for An imal Science 536 is recognized and appr • The high-protein variety (Dal) w as markedly
ciated. Randy Barke and Richard Larson cared for the experimenta l superior to the other varieties evaluated (Cayuseanimals and performed several of the analyses. Many of the analyses 
0110 were conducted by Lynn Murray. and Kota) when no supplemental protein was 
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Table 1. Results of Evaluation of Oat Varieties w ith Growing Rats. 1 

Ration no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Variety Cayuse Kota Dal Cayuse Kota Dal 
Protein added n o no no yes yes yes 
Average init ial weighe 61.50 62.25 62.63 61.13 62.13 62.75 
Average final weight 131.88 148.25 169.50 136.13 164.63 164.57:) 
Average daily gain 2.61 3.19 3.96 2.78 3.80 3.85 
Average daily feed 14.8 14.3 15.2 13.9 15.6 15.0 
Average feed/gain 5.66 4.49 3.85 5.02 4.11 3.89 
I Each ration was fed to eight individually caged rats at the initiation of the experim ent. 

was 27 days. 
The experimental period 

2 A II weights are in grams. 
3 Data are not included for one rat which lost w eight during the last 6 days. 

added. Kota oats were superior to Cayuse oats as 
the sole protein source for growing rats (Table 1). 

The addition of 8 per cen t soybean meal (to 
add 3.5 per cent actual protein to the rations) pr o
duced an appreciable effect on r ate of gain in the 
ration based upon Kot a oats. The growth r esponse 
to supplemental protein was slight in the r ation 
containing Cayuse oats and was not observed in 
the ration based upon Dal oats. The feed per unit 
of gain calculations r eflect the same trends as the 
gain data. 

Data concerning the digestibility of rat ion 
components are presented in Table 2 and provide 
several clues as to the differences in performance 
data discussed in the p revious paragraphs. 

Cayuse oats had the low est protein content 
(12.35 per cen t) and the lowest protein digestibility 
coefficient. Dal oats represents the other extreme 
with the highest protein content (17.85 per cent ) 
and the highest protein digestibility coefficient. 
The protein content of the Kota oats w as 15.05 
per cent. The digestibility of ration dr y m atter 
followed the same trend as for protein digestibil
ity and is meaningful in that it implies differ
ences in the amount of energy available to the 
young rats. P reliminary calculations indicated 
that available energy, protein and two amino 

acids (lysine and m ethionine) were the limiting 
nutrients in the ex per imental rations for growing 
rats. 

Differences in the digestibility of fiber, phos
phorus and calcium in the th r ee oat r at ions also 
are apparent and may h ave contributed t o the 
differences in performance data am ong the three 
varieties. 

Supplemental soybean protein increased the 
digestibility of all ration components r epor ted 
r egardless of variety of oats in the ration. The 
increase in phosph orus digestibility associated 
with supplemental protein is especially meaning
ful in view of the cur rent short age of feed-grade 
phosphorus sources. 

Summa ry 
The data r eported h ere indicate that varieties 

of oats differ in their gross nutr it ive value as de
term ined with growing r ats. These differences 
w ere apparent for performance data (average 
daily gain and feed per pound of gain) as w ell as 
for digestibility of ration com ponents. 

Discr etion should be exercised in applying 
these data to farm animals, but livestock produc
ers growing oats for feed may w ish to consider 
pounds of livestock weight gain per acre as a fac
tor in selecting oat varieties for planting. 

Table 2. Digestibility by Rats of Components of Oats Rations.' 

Ration no. 1 2 3 4 5 6 

Variety Cayuse Kota Dal Cayuse K ota Dal 
P rotein added no no no yes yes yes 

Dry matter 62 71 
Digestibility (% ) 

75 69 76 77 
Ash 39 34 40 38 48 49 
Fiber 4 9 12 17 32 26 
Crude protein 69 74 78 75 79 79 
Phosphorus 46 40 53 52 57 61 
Calcium 2 1 14 11 24 29 
Magnesium 54 62 61 64 68 64 
I Each value represents the average digestibility by two groups of fo ur rats. 
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